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LosnON, March 30.-It is rumared, on good
authotit, that the Government Land Bill

i nefofler the Irish tenants fixity of tenure,
though it will afford increased stability of
tenue, and tnat it contains clauses drawn on
tbe linos of last year lDisturbance Bill,
inctesEiDg th fiue payable by land-
lords iho are adjudged guiity by thé
courts of arbitrary eviction. Courts Of
crbitration will be established, with
power te iecide what is fair rent. When
disputes ariae between landlord and tenant
,ue right of free sale will be given to tenants,
sulject to the reasonable objection of the
landlord to the incoming tenant. Land.
lords, however, will be obliged to prove to the
satisfaction of the Court that their objections
to tue incoming tenant are reasonable. Valid
facilitisa will be given to tenants to become
purchasers of their holdings under the exten-
sion of the Bright clauses of the Land Act of
1870. Provision will be made for th3 coin-
pulsory sale of large tracts of wasto land,
which will be divided into snali farme and-
sold on favorable termE to tenants. Though
this programme will not, perbaps, satisfy
the more advanced acivocates of (the land
for the people," it will, if carried ont in its
entirety, produce a great revolution in the
condition of the Irish farming classes. Land-.
lords will be deprived of arbitrary powers, and
tenans vill obtaia good security for their in-
terest in whatever improvements they ma
malke on their farrn5-. Under the operatiors oi
this proposed law it is probable that t>e con.
flict between the landlord and tennat classes
will rapidiy subside, and Ireoltd will enter on
a new (Ira Of prosprty uand peacu.

It is believ&. tiat the Land Bill will con-
'ain the creation of a peasant proprietary
acherne for the reforming of waste lands.
The clause for fixity of tenure is said to bave
no place in the bill.

LONDON, March 29.-It has transpired that
the sudden calling together of the British
Cabinet yesterday afternoon was caused by the
recelpt Of alarming intelligence from Ire-
land. Two questions were discuased by the
Ministers. One was the Basuto war, and the
other was a confidential report of the Irish
Governbione. Mr, Forster aununced t.hat
the intelligence from Ireland Wss ôf a
most disquieting charactor, although the
attitude of the people appeared to be
tranquIl on the surface. Mr. Forster stated
that according t information In the possess-
ion Of the Irish Goverument, the tranquility
of the people had increased the uneasiness of
the authorities Who regarded it as a lull be-
fore the storn. Informationin lthe possess-
ion of the Dublin Castle authorities caused
the to believe that insurrectionary out-
breaks migbt be expected atl any moment.
Mr. Parrell' present attitude was regarded
With disquietude. His apparent Inactivity
was thought tu indicate that he anticipated a
movement of a diffren cnharacter from that
which hle had been conducting. I fitwo visite
to Paris are regarded as inexplicable, the Gov-
ernment not having been able to discover any
sufficient ground for theon.

DnuLN, March 29.-At the Land Lengue
Ineeng bi to-day the ei ubscriptions receiv-
ed during the week were announced as
amounting ta £2,339, al but £100 being from
America. fr. Dillon stated that the organizi-
tion was spreading rapidly and that thera
were now a larger number of strikes against
the paymant of rent than at any previous
time.

LisNoOi, Mareh 30.-The Catholic Bishop
o? Ral;.oe, writiag to a memberof the Coin-
mittee of .the Dublin Mansion House Relief
Fund, saa y tt ho bas endeavored to im.
press upon Mr. Cbtlders, lW% ecretary, and
other English statesmen who have vlaited
Ireland in order É, study' the wants of the
Counir tat the Government could easily
provide for the reclamation of waste lants.
ne Bays te believes they could by this means
scatter the people abroad froin the over-
crowded districts, and obviate the necessity
of emigration for less than an extensive
scheme of Goverument emigration would
cost.

la the Ilouse of Commons on Monday night
Righit Hon. M. E. Grant Duff, Under-kSecre-
tary of State for the Colonies, replying to an
inqliry, said that the memorandum of the
Marquis of orne, Governor-General of
Canada, relative ta Irish emIgration, Lad beas
referred ho the Irt sh Governmeont.

DunîL1N, Match 30.-Ail fine preliuinariegs
bave now been arraîngoed,: andi F>rlay night's
Dublin Gazelle will contai n. proclamation
pufttng the Arma' Act into operation in Ire-
landi. [t is not intendedi to put the Âct inu
force ail over Irelandi at once. At first, pro.-
taly>, oui>y five countles, includirng Cork and
Maya, wvill be placoed under tino provIsIons cf
theo Acf ln ifs fall scope ;tbat is ta aay, oem-
powering theo police to seize unauthonrized
poisons for havig or carrying arma; and .en-
abling constables to search, on a warrant, an>'
pr-emises where arms are smppnsed ta te con-'
ceoe. Tins OrderinCouncll, .undtrf the
ninihi section ni lte Acf, bhas boe framed
wsithn gront care. I hellavo tiat theo Lord.--
Lieutenntbss directeed a restrIctIOn ta bematdeê
on theo importation o! arme f0 certain
parts, unamely>: Uniblin, Cork, Beifast, Dent>'
andi Slgn. SInlugunt conditions will bave toa
ha comîplir ait hIn regard ta such impon tai-
tions in r.roperly doolaring titan. Thoaugin

l-eblin county or city' wili not te stpro..
éfmoel" thic Metropolitan police wiil' jw
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under orders. The Constabulary will also Ht. Gladstona's premisetiLandil!is fhe
have authority to demand returnas of ail sales subjoct of large discussion la Parliamenfary
of firearrna by dealers specifying the weapon circios. Many ielieve tint theo pomanency
and the residence of the purchaser, under a of the Goverumont dopants on tLîs moasuro.
heavy penalty for doing otherwiae. If iilLehiinne bands e! mera befora

DuBLIN, April 1.-JasperJolly, editor of the the meeting on tie Traus4'al question cas
Roscomman Berald and a Land Langue or- np for discussion. If if la unsatisfactory ta
ganizer, Las beau arrested at *Boyle chargedtfe Irish party these thretton ifa iiti
with intimidation. Jolly, in the last speech, the Tories ant furtier roduce fhe berai
referred ta a mnueum in New York where hosmajorite'onetheoTransvaal question. Tin
said rewards are given for heade of Irish land- Home Rulors beliave indeetiaL mon>
lords. discontentotiterritorial Wiigs iili op-

LONDON, March 31.-A Dublin despatch pose theoGovex-mont an Loti pointe.
announcing that the Land League la trying ta posaibi>'cansing a Gavernment defeat;
organize local branches in Dublin te bring but f le sccrcely probable fhaf
pressure upo traders, says thft t oe League any section of fhe Liberal part>'iili ou-
commenced in an old quarter of the city by danger the existence cf theoGororument af sa
establishing a branch where there l a large critical a moment. Nafunal>' the Home
population of the lowest classes, capable of Ruiera desiro satinascatastrophe, iien
supplying abundant materials for mischief. appeal ta tinocountryat fie present moment
Tohe council of the new branch have sent a vouldrosuît lu considorabla Consrvativeand
circular to merchants and traders who do not Rame Rule gains, aud ioit givo tinelatter
sympathize 'with the League, but who are the balance of power;bt public opinion
largely dependent upon the populace fer changes rapidly lu England, and if tins
labor and custom and for immunity froin la- Tranaal ponce te malufained it is probable
jury. The morchants and traders are unwil- tiat theoprosent Govemument iili assumblo
img to comply with the circular and are attr theoEaater recos witita bande greaf1>
afraid ta refuse. strengfheuod.

LONaON, April 3.-.There were collisions LoNnos, April 4.-A catmittos reprusent-
between people and police at Coolavin, near ikg ailsections of theoIrish National ant
Ballaghadrin, Ireland, yesterday, whilst the Englisin Dumocrats la frming iere f0 agitte
police were protecting process servers. Tva for fie uncontional rulense o! Dîvitt. Tie
persans were killed and a number wounded. agitafion iili bo extendeta to o United

DunuLN, April 3.-At a land meeting to.day States, Canada andiAustaiia.
Mr. Dillon spoke about the collision between Geo. Marchaul recently cinrged witinfie
the people and police at Collavin,and declar- robbery o! armasarreated laaf nigit nuar
ed that innocent men had been murdered by Trnlee, Iroludu unter fie provisions ofine
English law. He expressed a bope that their Coorcion Acf.
blood and the curse of their childre-n might
rest on the Prime Minister and. Irish Secre- FATHER BRETrARG1I AND TE
tary. He said:-iKeep v'.ur eyes on the TORONTO TJIJN.bI
traitors who are framn--, fhe land bill, and
have no xmercv oun th.m."

DUnr.', April 2 -The prisoners in the Kil- Thnollowiug lattor tramtFafhorflttargit
mainhinara Gaol, after one day's experience on fo The Iriih Cuusdia, explains itself
prison diet. reported that they had acceptedTrNTON, Ontanlo,
it in lien of thte fare supplied thom by the
Land Leaag'.. According ta the new ru'es
aPPlic>le ta these prisoners, they were My Dràn fii/t Canadin-Be piessetita
obl..ged ta give two daye' noticeo athe gaol publialil yonr nuxf issue theoenclased cap>
authorities of their determination ta take the a! a ltterftinserribune, iiicin1Ihave mailod
food supolied by the Government, and they ieiti.
entered on the prison menu last Monday, but lours aîways,
breakfast and dinner of the new diet wasE. BRETTÂin1tl PritEt.
enough for thema. They unanimously inti- (cern.)
mated to the Governor their desire to go My DsÂa Tribune-As the isitor al tin
bac at once ta the Land Langue bill of fare ;lottfr la TheIrishtCnadiunwiioh rau soun-
but of this décision the Governor Lad ta getjueflv attribute tu Hr. Boyle, ailow ue ta say
two days' notice,and they were, conseqnneirtly, tiat I isih if Ia te distincfly rintirtootit
unable ta resume their choice of provisions my latter ias intended primaril>' gainat the
ont of the Land Longue funds until Wednes- Tribune, Lut t> implication againat alisba
day morning. They are now being supplied and asperse finscharacfer fer purity of
from a neghbouring hotel. The prfsoners tiose nobla ladies uin have Leen forcet ta
complained pincipally of the qualifatino-9 forget the nodty of theistses"uine
bread. One of the Irish members (Mr. wrangsoutfLir country, se fat as ta takexup
Healy) is at bring up the question in the tie causa of Ireland as aginît tyranu>, ex-
House of Commons. A sample of the bread, tortion sud mierulo. If you Oalfinis any
neatly packed a in asmal box and labelled cavent affack upan Archbisinp McCabe, you

$ dynamlte." was forwarded this evening areielcometait. AIl I ask lastiat, lujustice
to the hief-Secretary, la the Bouse of Com- tf Mr. Boylen yau satdie fie rigit torse.
Mions. I bave the bonot, te., &ou.,

Reports from Ballina state that s largo H. BurraRar, Prioaf.
number of evictions have taken place on the
proporty of a Galway gentleman within the
last few days. Some of the scnes were piti-
able. Over one hundred police accompanied Gonaral Roberte bas Leen cn'ated a B4:
the bailiffe and soriffs in two townlands, Ot.
wheîe thirteen familles wore put out. Many
of these familles wee very detitute. Only Sena.tor Cankling ls angry iitin reFident
two f them were allowed te ratura; one as
caretaker and the other paying rert. The Tino Q.eman Emporor is 84 yoars oldon
paris priit did all he could t9 relieve thejtbe 22adMatch.
wrtned people, who preably rfused or The celobratet Faries je naw abusing Ire-
have beau arable to pay rent for sonti yeats. landilanChicago.
In every case the ovicted tenante carried Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.? , bas been sabot
away the doars of their bouses, and the sier- ta defend HBortot.
Iff's assistants bad ta build up the space witt Han. Mr. akonzie antiArs. Mackenzie
atones. The latter-obtained possession peace-vii shortl>'Balifor Europe.
ably, however. It is stated to be impossi ble
for anyb-dy ta live in these holdings aven aft ev. Heur>'Varbev le ta cou est Norti-
a much Iower ment than ias bean put upon ampton ngainst Mt. Bradlaugi.
those evicted. The district is very barron. A movement ia on foot in Qebea ta atout
The police are engaged almost every day in a monument ta fie lafe Mgr. Cazogu.
evictions and process.servig. TheoPlatement tiat Arcibisbap Mcosbo is

The Master of the Rildare boundsb as ta Le Papal L-gate in Itolantilisdeniot.
issutied a notice tiat in consequence of the The Prince at Wales bas bean te eloctot
boundi having beau poisoned in different Grand ater ofte EnglisinFreenasans.
parts of the country the pack will nlot unt

an>' more tis season. hbgi a, o! D eiv, u fnerhCoe est
A. large nunbeasof processes for rent andment

ejectmente have beau served on the estates oftAcf.
Giy Lloyd, a Justice of the Peace at Crog- Antinaste nov cit>' of St. 'Thn iWants
han, and will be heard at the ensuing Quarter acoaf ilarme. WhafdcesILsavtaaccaf
Bessions, when nearly a thnusand processes paint raL?
will be heard. Upwards of three bundred Lately, vinan r. Glatstone moveti t
and fifty civil writs and ejectmnents for rent Mr. Hoaly hLasuspontit, Mr. Bright rose up
have been Issued on the estate of Col. King antiiaîketot e hanse.
Harman .M.P. for Sligo. Thei ajorityafine Parroîl viii go to Iralant at tho an of the
tenants have resolved te hold out against the weok,1ad iiki addresiis constituante at
present renta until ejected. It le stated that Cork an Sanda>'en taeLantill.
the coming- ejectments were discussed af t he Mr.Baineesys the case of Boyton,.te-
laft Cabinet Council, togetheriwith a possible
outbroak. cen>' drroafr in bisesenioco uic

A correspondent reports that the Landiun i
League have taken precaution by removing
books and papers from thir atoices in antici- Alderman Rynin oronto is oua of the
pation of a descent by the authorities. Cemmieaioneri appoititerib> the Onfario

Governmant on the Provianonal Buiard of ftne
At a land meeting at Clough County, Kil- Seul Ste. Marie Raliroat.

kenny, to.dav, Dillon read a telegram fron
the branch League at Balleghaderin about
the affray there yesterday, stating that the era , arrent lest veak, ciargetvflu-
police fired on the people without provoca- tkuidaton, le ofetfe naît active sud lu-
Lion an tw eo kild, tw dyig ani three LanLeae.
aoinars wounded.-H.Hn'Ncxlsit a onpre
* Theo datails o! theo rieL at Ballaginaderinafn oa alLnasemrAgre u

on Satuîrday' vere as follows :-The peoplesaoyarilatsbatnmserorie
attsoac l finte poince, vine were oblîged to fire !det als>'e a raog
la self defenco. Tvaoa ofithe rloters voee .Lvec als, ofmse tLu
killedi andi thirfy.tvo woundedi tafur so badly in n. a un uoantt.B a
fthat they> ore not expectedi ta lise. Oua police-beuotfr>yesiniesrvc.1e
man vas killoed andi soven severely' injunred b>'y cosrLsnt o ennnit
stones. .Tn ieCalteOBin sns ril

GLaoNDwN A pril -t>,etaIls e! yeaterday" anfn Wn en/ enuybsmtesa
fatal encounter botwean Lina people anti policeaseatolc igttr ftn aos
at Cloghxet, rinat Bailaghnadeerenî, ln couXnty ila mt 'reu iehi usrbt
Maya, have beau releid. A large Lotiy o f £ oLt atega
polce went ta' protect a process server un the __

servloe ofwritîson-tit ostate ut Mir. Arthxur
Fr-enchn. A crbisd oftcountry poople madae EÂLBAOSJED
fierce afttck ou theo constabulary, vina vere

|ordoredti fa ire upon thom. Theo volley took UFVBEUODTOB
!earful affect, twso men bì.ing -shaf deadi anti 4 Loma, pilÀ-or Becnllt'
or 5 savaeely injaredi, sud about thirty oftsfoeicrstiurngtongntatimon

voeteMr. aa ladstfone'Ls promdyndBl.ih

IMPEAL PARIIAMENT,
T I--ED miraDc-rT3w

LONDON, April 1.-The first attack on the
Government'e policy in the Transvaal wes
nide by Lord Catirns (Conservative) in the
House of Lords aset night. Be alluded to
the announcement made in tie Queen's
Spech, " that the authority of the Crown
would e promptly vindicated in the Trans-
vaal," but lie eenArtained grave doubts that
in surrendering tei territory the prerogative
of the Crown had not bee fstained. ls ei-
phatically protested against banding hundreds
of thousands of British suijects back toas bad
a system of slavery as ever existed in the
world. [le argued that lthey aid no security
that the Boers would accept the decitsions of
the Commission. lie concluîded by a general
denunciation of the terms of peace in a peror-
ation of striking cloquence, whicin licited an
outburst of cheering.

Lord Kimberly reliiedf thnt thera counld be
no doubt if the war had been continuei Lthe
greater part of South Africa would have been
involved. Ie said he was convinced that for
rOme years figure had been no slavery in ine
Transvaal.

Lord Craubrook matinly attributed the
rising in the Transvaal to the speeches of
Mr. Gladstone at Midlothioi..

Lord Salisbuty said iL wais the sane
wretched story of that of Candahar, and
wnuld raise a disgust which would bo fatal tO
our future power in Souti Africa.

The subject was then dropped.

BOUSE OF COMUONS,
LONDoN, April 1.-In the Comnions, iais

afternoon, Sir S. Noithcote, amid loud cheers
from the Conservative, intimated that Sir M.
Hicks-Beach intended to give notice of mo-
tion on the Transvaal question, but desired ta
know firt wLiether any more information was
necessary.

Mr. Gladstona said he couldI not give
positive information as to whether Engiand
will be epresented at the Monatary Can-
ferelice,

Mr. Maxwell moved tlait stops he takren to
ensure that suci of those compounads resea-
bling butter,imported from the United States,
as are harmless, shall onlyi be sold under dis-
tinctive names, and that the importation and
sale of those dangerous to iealth he prohibit-
ed altogether.

Mr. Chamberlain said the resilt of the mo-
tion would bseabsolute prohibition of the im-
portation of butter from other countries. There
was no need for alarm on the part of farmers
for there was fot the slightest proof that the
introduction of substitutes for butter reduced
the prie !of good butter. Theo vidence
showed that sone of these compouads were
wholesome as butter, and there was nu proof
that any of them were injurious ftaogeaith.
The motion was negatived by 75 to 59.

Mr. Haroourt read extracts from the ob -
noxioid artirve ia fthe Freiheit, and p'inted
ont its reviling character. He said its at-
tacks even included one on the President of
the United itates. The Govornament thought
it wouli be a gras 'fCnç0 frçm a (9rnst!
as well as an international point b view tO
ignore the article. It was a domestic crime
and brench of public morality to incite to
murder. No Government would do Its duty
if It allowed a refuge in a froc etSta to bacon-
verted iuto a hot bed of incitaient to assassi-
nation. The Government acted on its oawn
accord, and was not instfgated by a foreigu
Power. He stated that Eugland wili not
send Reprasentatives to the International
Monetary Conference.

LosnoN, April 4.-Mr. Gladstone, In his
cap icity as Chancellor of the Exchequer, bu-
fore the Houise of Commons this evening, de-
livered the flnancial budget for the coming
fiscal year. Gireat interest and anxiety haid
been felt respecting this matter. IL was well
known that the expenditur s of the Govern-
ment had been unexpected and extraordi-
nirly large, the coutq of wars in Afghanistan,
Zululand and Basutoland havIng been great,
and expenditures on account of the state cf
things in Ireland iaving canaid large ex -
traordinary expenditures, but it bad been
noised abroad during the last fatw days
linat Mir. Gladstone's remarkable skill
as a financier had enabled him ft
devise methods by which the detficit could
all be met, sud even a surplus laft. These
pleasing calculations were realized this
avening, when Mr. Gladstone, in one of bis
beat and most lucid speeches, laid his bud-
get before the House, showing the country
iow it migit meet alt its outstanding and
overdue obligations for the yeir and still
have a surplns of £1,345,000. The
speech was recelved with cheers frnom
Governmeut benches. The Conservatives
had given notice of their intention to
strongly oppose centaIn featuresa in the
budget and the debate upon it vill Le lively.
Mr. Gladtistone, continuing bis speech x-
plaining tie budget, said h found It would
be necessary to increase property, incorne
post office and land taxes. This statement
was received with loud murmurs of dissatis-
faction from the Conservative, butihe added,
that in compensation for this the customs
would be decreased. He had always found
that the greator the reduction of duties on
imported articls nthe greattvr was the con-
sumptia a!fbthem, and the largerftharevenue
cosoequnti>'derirati tram thnoma. n1880
the revenue froin and and house tax pro-
part>' was £2,070,000, inconn £9230000,
pàst office, £350,000, anti Croisa lande, £390,.-
000 ; all tinece verto fbet nov increseti,
but custon.duties, whichn lait year vwee
.£10,326,000, were to hie decreasedi. Be
said ftnat expendituros for fins fiscal
-years 1881 anti 1882. vereaestmted af £83,
308,000, ainowinng a tartiner surplus o! revenue
over expendit treoaf£03 3,000.- Beestimated
final ina uenîing yar thea surpîus uvonld Le

£1:235,000 'T1:e bud gît remits a pr-n>y la-

PRICE FIVE CENTS

come tax ; the duty on silverplato is redced
to threepence per oz. till it expires; onc per
cent. ]egacy duty is abolisied, and one-balf
por cent. is added ta irobate duty. Mlr.
Gladstone, in concluding, announced that this
vas probably the last budget thatl he would
lay before the Conrmons.

LoNDoN, Aptil 5.-The prose tbis morning
evince no excitement over the budget as pre-
sented ly Mr. OCiladstono in the House of Coi-
nions yesterday. The Tnes thinks fthat it
lacks the buoyancy of former budgete,

POL[TICAI LASSASSINA TlONS.

A Tlhirly Yours' Itecirtlr of At iemîupis of lie
Lives of trulers.

18i8-November 2G-The life of to Dunko
of liodena uiwas attempted.

i84i-June 21 -- Te Crown Prince of
Prussia was attacked at linuden.

Is5e-June 28-'bert Pinte, an ex-lieuten-
ant in the army, attempted to assassinato
Queen Victoria.

185l--MaLV 22-Sfa'cqua, aworkman. elhot
at Frederiek William IV., King of Pruast,
and broIe bis finreurme.

152--Suptemn bt 24-An infernal machine
was found ut Marseilles, with whinich it hiad
ben intended to destroy Nanp.leon II.

1853--February 18-Thit Emperon Francia
Joseph of Austrin was grievousiy wounded
in the bad while walking on the rannparts
at Vionna by a iungarian tallor numed Lib-
zens.

1853-April 16-An attempt on the life of
Victor Emanui. was reported to t.in Italian

bamber.
1853-July 5--At attempt was nrda to kill

Nupoleon III. as he was entering the Opera
Comique.

I854-March 20--Ferdinand Charils IlI.,
Duke of Parna, was killed by an uuknown
man, who stabbed imin the abdomnen.

I855-Apr:l 28-Napoleon II was fired
at in the Champ Elysees by Giovanni
Pianeri.

1856-April 28-Rnymond Fuentes was
arrested in ten act of firing on Iabella, Queen
Of Spain.

185i-Decenmbier 8-A gesilas Milano, a sol-
lier, stabbed Ferdinand III. of Napiles, with
bis bayonet.

1857-Augu"st 7--Nnpolonl.again. Bar-
caletti, Gibaldi, and Grillo weroe sentanced to
death for coning from London toa assassinate
him.

i58-January 14-Napoleon III. for tie
fifth inie. Orsini and his associatos threw
fulminating bombs ut him as ha was on bis
way to the opera.

1861-July 14-King William of Prussla
was for the first time aot attby Oscar Becker,
a student, at Baden-Baden. iecçker Ared
twice at hin, but missoed him,

18G2-Deeember 18 - A ctuent named
Doassios, tired a pista at Queen Amalia of
Greece (Princts of Oldenberg), at Athens.

1863-D5cember 14-Four more conspira-
tors frm London against the life of Napo-
ieOn III., eore arrefted at Paris.

18i.--April 14-President Lincoln usasahot
by J. Wilkes Booth.

1860--April 6--A Russian named Kavar-
asoff attempted Czar Alexander'a life at :St.
Pestersburg. Be was folled by a pensant, who
wae ennobiot for .t deed.

is'-'LOU Czir's lifa was again attemptud
during the grel Erpoaition LI a review lu
the Bois de Boulogne at

1867-June 19-Maximllian shot.
1868-June 10-Prince Michael of Servie

was killed by the brothers Radwarowitch.
1871-The life of Amadous, titen newlyi

King of Spain, was attempted.
1872-August-Colonel Gutierier., asisa-

sinated President Balta of the Ripublic of
Perin.

1873-January 1-President Morales of
Bolivia, was aseasinated.

1875-Aungut-President Garca Maeno of
E cuador, ivasassassinated.

1877-June-President G lii, of Paraguay,
wias assassinated by Commander Molas.

1878-ilay il-The Emperor William of
Germany was shotat again, ttistime by Emile
Henri Max Hoedel, alias Lebmann, the
Socialist. Lehmann fired three ots at the
Emperor, who was returning f:omn a drive
with the Grand Ducheses of Baden, but missed
him.

1878-June 2-Emperor William sht at
by Dr. Nobling wile out riding. e re-
ceived about tirty small hût in tihe neck
and face.

1877-April 14-Attempted assassination
of the Czar at St. Petersburgh, by one Solow-
jew. He was executed May 9.

1879-December 1-'lhe asasination of
Czar attempted by a mine iinder a train near-
Moacoaw.

l879-December 30-The King of pain
was shat ut while driving with the Queen.

1880-Feblriary 17-Attenpted to kill the
noyai family of Russia by blowing up fthe
Winter Palace. Eight scldiers were killed
and forty-five wounded.

1881-March 13-The Carr killed by a
bomb.

Papineauville, a emall town on the Ottawa,
ha a grist mii 100 years old, orected by the
grYndlatY.r f Louis Josepn Papineau,,

Thea statemnent thnat theo Irishn electors ai
Northnampton vouldi ha summoned ta vote
against Bradlaungh lu pronouncedi untre.

A man namaed CntLi hans been arrestetd an a
charge o! shootinug Daly, fine victirm o! theo
recent agrarien murrder 1n Westmeatn Count>',
Ireland-.

Four mnembers a! tins Midleton (Canunt>'
Cork) Laud Lague bava teon expelled-tvo
for taking larme from whnichn a tenant had beenu
evictedi; two for disturbning Landi Leagues

-meetings et Cloyne.
Tino Pnps bias adidressedi a latter ta fine

Roan sCatholic anl Uuited Greek Ilshops in
Russa, etnjoiuing layait>' ta fine nov Czar, ad
stuuting that fine freedom otfithe OCat'oîic
(Jburcn in Rassia agreedi on b>' fhe Iete Eg:-
peror will bs nuintaninead,

SOUTH AFRICA
SICM4ESS AONG Tilt TROOPS

FEELING AGAINST GLADSTONE.

Transvaal News Disqueting

NxwcasrL, Natal, Matrch 3--A ltoer i0
imprisoned at llaidelberg, chaeged with the
muruder of Captain Elliott, who ivas Iilled
whilu crossirg thie Vital River in Jau.ry
last, after having boue reluased fron imtpi-
sonment at lleidelberg.

Th report of the surrender of Poichef-
sroom is confirned. Tho provisiona sont
undler the conditions of the arnuistice
reachedli thîre twoniy.four hours afue th(
surrende r.

i )u., Marcl 30.-oubert i sonding
his mn home, andi th British reinfreents
(.in tha aviy up thelii cou ntry inay hu ordored
b ek. A portion of thu Naval Brigade lait
Newcastu yesieriy to rejin thir sIis)8.
The "army of occupaiInn" wiil not exceeud
2,0 00 men. The Baiers are exceedingly
anxiolis abOut the niyal Conuînlissioni. They
are glad that Siy y(lyn Wlod ta he
Presidnnt çjÇ j- 1,0utt having ferined a ihtl
opiit of hIlm.

Nr.wcAsTnX, Natal, March 0.--A meeting
of English and Diutch refires front the
Tranîsvaal lias lietitioned ItIe Qineen, stating
that confiding i in he public d'claîrations that
the aunexntion of the Transvaal wasi irre-
vocable, they hud ianvistei capital thier, and
t.heir properly is now wortlileis. A resoltition
wuas carried sunmoning the English and
Dutch rusidents of Transvaal not to surren-
der any towne to the Boers, and proumising
support in the event of civil war.

Lrunîoy, March 3L.-Of the English troops
sent to South Africa the 99th oot will dis-
enbark at Cape Town, arn renain iere;
thix 85fth ecot and the 7th li lusisuars iwill re-
turn ta Eugland ; the 102nd l'uot will return
to teylon, and the 41st Foot will disembark
ait Natal, and rernain there.

LunoN, April I.-A dersatch from New-
castie, Natal, says that the rmour that. P'r-
toria bas boue taken bIy tho Bours is of doubt-
fui origin. Therue isuch sickneuss in Nuw-
castl aund the troops are moving to the bille.

NtcwcasrTIn, April I1.-i is stated that the
Boer leaders at Middileburg ignore Joubert
and the covndfitions of peace, and warn refugeoes
against rettrning. Many Transvaallers are
returning burtiedly to Natal. There i greant
friction betwoen the lioer leaders, ani it in
befleved that pence Ie only ternlpoTary.

DualiA, April 1,-It Is reported the Boers
are looting thei prOperty of loyalists ln the
Transvsi.

Lolino, April 2.-The ruinoredi drrndicr
of Pretoriahas no foundation in fact.

DuitînAN, April 3.-The Boets express their
confidenca that, in the event of hostilitic
being recommenced, the war will extend over
the wholu of South Africa, as they affirm that.
the Dutch populations, both of the Fret
States and the British Colonies, are ready te
join them. It Is needlîas tu point out that
thei existence of such a spirit Is one of the
strongest arguments against cur givlig way
now, sincei we shall, In a short time, have a
powerful British force here.

Losnos, April 2.-The Transvaal nws la
uncertain and dîiquieting. The public are
not convinced that the investing army at
IPotchefstrooml was unaware of the Peac be-

. fore they demanded the surrnnder of that
town. T'l'here isi al strong suspicion Éhat the
Borer broke faith. Ganeral Wood telegrapha
to suspend jndgment. Co'nplaints reach
Newcatle, Natal, that the Boers returning
fron LaIng's-Nek demandd money and
goods, and declare that Joubert, who is cer-
tainly not popular, betraved them. Many
English settlers and Boers who sympthize
with England bave threatened to enter INatal.
They consider that the British Com-
mander should break with the Boerr,
If only to inflict on them one defeat.
This would be lntenscrly popular in Engand.
Though imagnifinent shots, the Boers are. n-
able to cope with the enormons force which
bas been concentrating lately. Moreever,
some think that a British victory ma rdisai-
pate tho fear of a general Dutch rising in
Houth Africa.

Nzw Yoin, April 2.-The Wrld's endon
special ays a trong feeling la growtng in
the country against Gladtone en both, the
Transvaal and Cnndahar question. The
more they are studied, the clearer It beomes
that the termas of peace with the een. re
an abject surrendor.

FROM BROCKVILLE.

aD DaowfNIN ACCIDBNT-IODL gaZcomED.

Baocavinct, April 4.-Early tlis zaornlng
W- Fraser, barber, Arthur IVYizht, cornet

an frorm Maitland, brother of Mrts. Fraser,
went up the river In a skiff duck shaotlng.
It appearu the boat was capsiaed. Wright,
and fine young man fram Mltland wera
drowned I Frser wuas foundi cltnglng ta fthe
boat, and now lies in an lnsensible conidition
at the reuide'ace of Mfr. Wilson, thnree or fur
miles west cf bure.

Laier-tho bodies of Wright and the ysung
min ftom near Maltland l'ave just. been
Tec0y'.jred about 75 foet frarn the abore.
Fr:ser la somewhnat better, but h st11 'anable
ta give an accouant cf thte accident., '[hoeir
cut, theo bow of fthe bout whnert she fille.
Fraser would have undoubtedN 'been drowned
if hie armns had not Irez" toj theo boat.

He was rescued by ù'ra WilsoD, drvggis%wbo heaud his cniee.


